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Mr. RoyceA. Ramsey
Vice President,Operations
NorthernNaturalGasCompany
1111South103MStreet
Omaha,NE 68124-1091
Rc: CPFNo. 3-2002-1004
DearMr. R.aIDIey:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline Safety in the
above-referenced
case. It makesfindings of violation, assesses
a civil penalty of $22,750, and
acknowledges
completionof correctiveaction.
All actions required in the Compliance Order have been completed. I acknowledge receipt
of, and acceptyour wire transfer dated August 21, 2002, in the amo\Ultof$22,750 as payment in full
of the civil penalty. Basedon the recommendationof the Director, Central Region, this caseis now
closed and no further enforcement action is contemplatedwith respectto the matters involved in the
case. Thank)'Ou for your cooperation in our joint effort to ensurepipeline safety.

Sincerely,

~~

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure

cc:

PatVaughan
Director- Integrity Management

~ERTIFIED MAIL

- RETURNRECEIPTREOUESTED
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DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY

WASHINGTON,
DC 20590
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FINAL ORDER
BetweenJuly 2001 andNovember2001, pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 60117, representativesof the Office
of Pipeline Safety (OPS) and the Iowa Utility Board, conducted on-site pipeline safety inspections
of Respondent's facilities in Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska, and Minnesota. As a result of
the inspection, the Director, Central Region, OPS, issued to Respondent, by letter dated June S,
2002, a Notice of Probable Violation and ProposedCompliance Order (Notice). In accordancewith
49 C.F.R. § 190.207, the Notice proposed finding that Respondenthad violated 49 C.F.R. Part 192
and proposed that Respondenttake certain meas~ to correct the alleged violation.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated August 15,2002 (Response). Respondentdid
not contest the allegations of violation but provided infonnation cooceming the co~tive actions
it hastaken. Respondentdid not requesta hearing, consequentlyRespondentwaived its right to one.

FINDINGS OF VIOLA nON
Respondentdid not contest the alleged violations in the Notice. Accordingly ~ I find that Respondent

violatedthe following sectionsof 49 C.F.R. Part 192~asmore fully dcscn"bcdin the Notice:
49 C.F.R.§ I 92.465(a)- failure to testthe cathodicprotectiontest stationsat leastoncea
year~with intervalsnot exceeding15months. Therewere9 branchlines in the Platteville,
Wisconsinareathat exceededthe 15monthinterval.
La Fargeexceededby
PrarieDu Chienexceededby
Mineral Point exceededby
Darlingtonexceededby
Lake Delton exceededby
WisconsinDells exceededby
Westbyexceededby
Viroqua exceededby
Viola exceededby

16days
12 days
6 days
6days
3 days
3 days
16days
16days
20 days

2
49 C.F.R. § 192.745- failure to inspect51 mainline valves on line 730~ line 730B.line
67OC,line 670D, and line 670Eat intervalsnot exceeding15months.
Thesefindingsof violation will beconli dered prior offensesin anysubsequent
enforcementaction
takenagainstRespondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposeda compliance order. Respondmt hasdemonstratedcorrective action addressing
the items in the proposedcompliance Order. The Director. Central Region, OPS has acceptedthese
measuresas adequatelyfulfilling the requirementsof the regulations and no further action is needed
with respect to a compliance order.

ASSESS~

u~

OFPENALTV

49U.S.C.§ 60122,Respondentis subject to

a civil penalty not to exceed S1OO,(XM)
per

violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof S1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.
49 V.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require that, in detemrining the arnoWlt oftbe civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature, circumstances,and gravity oftbe violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses, Respondent's ability to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondentin attempting to achieve compliance, the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business, and such other matters asjustice may require.
I assessa civil penalty in the arnoWlt of $22,750, already paid by Respondent. The terms and
conditions of this Final Order are effective upon receipt.
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AssociateAdministrator
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